Education Week 2018:
Great discussions and exchange during sessions and
workshops
Thanks to the 53 renowned and dedicated faculty members, to IRCAD’s and Biocluster’s very
professional staff and to the support of our partners (Cerapedics, GCCI Medical, HTWK
Leipzig, Medtronic, Nuvasive, Spineart, Zeiss and Zimmer) this year’s Education Week was a
success.
Case discussions, question & answer sessions as well as practical workshops in the Cadaver
Laboratory or Simulator Laboratory were an integral part of the programme this year again
to guarantee a high level of interactivity. Participants and faculty had the opportunity to
discuss, debate, reflect and share their experience during sessions and workshops.
Overall, 130 surgeons representing 30 countries worldwide attended EUROSPINE Education
Week, some of them attending several modules throughout the week. The most
represented countries were Germany (n=25), Switzerland (n=21), United Kingdom (n=11),
Denmark (n=7) and Spain (n=7). Other European countries were well represented and
participants from Asia, the Middle East and Africa also attended the Education Week.
It was also a pleasure to welcome participants and faculty members from the two Advanced
Modules at the Biocluster of nearby hotel Les Haras for the very first time during an
Education Week.
When asked to comment, a participant noted that:
“Very interesting discussion with the faculty members concerning tips and details of their
strategies during the case discussions within the groups. The exchange of opinions between
participants and faculty was fruitful, done in a casual and pleasant ambiance.”
Other participants told us:
“Nice faculty team. Relevant topics and interesting case presentations triggering reflexion.“
“All talks were interesting and generated much debate and discussions with the participants
and among faculty.”

The practical workshops at the Cadaver and Simulator Laboratory were also appreciated by
the learners, as they not only allow for hands-on practice, but also allow for interaction in
smaller group with faculty members and colleagues.
To further encourage interaction between participants and faculty members, a guided tour
and wine tasting was organised on the Wednesday evening at the historical hospital cellar.
Founded in 1395, the Historical Cellar of Strasbourg Hospital played a major role in the food
and beverage supply of the hospital and was key to its self-sufficiency. The 50 attendees
composed of faculty, participants and EUROSPINE staff very much appreciated this historical
setting and made the most of this opportunity to network, discuss and exchange in a truly
unique environment.
We wish to congratulate the participants who were awarded the EUROSPINE Diploma this
year. The 2018 EUROSPINE diplomates are now eligible to obtain the EUROSPINE Advanced
Diploma once they will have competed the two advanced modules and obtained validation
by EUROSPINE of their 6-months fellowship.
The next Education Week will take place on 1–5 July 2018 in the new premises of the Swiss
Foundation for Surgical Training and Innovation (SFITS) in Geneva, Switzerland, with easy
access for European and overseas travellers. Registration will open in August 2018 and will
be advertised in our newsletter.

Please contact education@eurospine.org for further information.
More pictures: Facebook Album Education Week 2018

